
7 know I could buy a cheaper
tyut of clothet tomewliere the,
ftnl I don't know how
it might wear."

MAN who enters a tailor
EVERT In this city owes us his

will that we have made it
so difficult to sell unreliable goods,
bo easy to buy the best and buy
It for so little compared to Pan
Francisco or Portland prices.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

GOOD WHISKY. That Is the tea
of a. saloon's etock.- Competition for
long time ran to (big mirrors. Folly;
If that were all. the salooa busines
might quickly capitulate to the senst
of sight, and not to taste. Our move
The Office move, lias been toward qual
lty. That Is the reason we obtained th
agency for HOPE WHISKY, and the
more cultivated and critical your taste
Is the 'better chance our whisky will
bave.

The OFFICE

GOOD STEAKS . .
How many people have (tone In to

tha restaurants of Astoria and tried to
get a good, tender steak and bee

HEARTSICK
Over their failures? Simple enough
now; anybody can obtain one by stop-
ping In at

The Palace Restaurant

And giving your order when, PreHto
There you have, suitable for a king.
That's What makes us so Dusy.

Knowledge is Power
And power ia salvation. To do a thin
right one muBt know how to do it
This is as true of carpenter work as
anything else.

C. G. PALJvIBBRG,

Whose shop is at 473 Fourth street, will

build you anything from a wood boi
to a (50,000 building and do it well.

What About
Your Shoes?- -

Arnn't thev worn out around the
sale somewhere? Don't they need
patch on the side? We will make them
good as new.

S. fl. OIMRE.
Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store,

A Poor Cigar..
w. F. 8CHIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, either.

, . But marke this
- . of the tort has

... accompanied every purchase ot
- one cf the cigars made by him

since he began business. We vi

got the notion tho a satisfied

customer "cuts a olg figure" in

ttullHlnfl1 lin A business. That
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
oo. i. if half the mothers in As

torla have bought a pair or two of

those LITTLE GIANT school shoes foi
their children. The other half will at

o. thsv hoar of the wearing qual
ities ot those that are being worn about
the city. You can nave your cuuiw
cf leather, kid, grain or can.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

You'll
n. ..i.niu in una what a little monej
wllL bvy in the way of Jewelry and
Bllvcr Ware at Ektrom' Jewelry
Btore. You'll also be surprised to see

what fine work the engraver can oa

HONEH.
We buy (ortili.ers nml fertilizing ni8'

ilHKitrintion. Hones. horns
U ! V V - - " I

eta, ami pay highest cush prices, bend
ub a trim sinpmeui.

Western Bone-Mc- ol Co.
771 Mission Street,

.Sim Fntuioisiio, On!

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Street.

Mainufacturers of every description ot
Lounger), Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRINO IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGE.

That's what the WanlUngton
Mi Murket's sausHge tastes like.
It's mode of the same Ingredients,
too home killed and dretwed beef

. and pork. Our flavoring Is most
delloious. During this cold weath h

er there's no other dish so good.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHRI5TEN3EN & CO.. Prop'rs,

We'll
Warrant that the most com-

fortable appetite in the city
may be spoiled by drinking
poor whisky. We've studied
and studied all the whisky

fads and ideas and we have
learned that

"CUTTER'S Whiskey."
Is the bent mode. But you must be
sure you get Cutter's. Some people
advertise it but don't keep it; we do.

UR05BAUER BRACH'3 "RESORT."

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for tht twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-atah- ed

by the United State Deport
xnt of Agriculture, weather burecu.
Maximum temperature, 48 degrees.
'Mlntmum temperature, 88 degrere.
Precipitation, .04 Inch.
Tot! proolidtatlon from September

'

1st, 18M to date, tm-he-

Doj'.oltT.cy of irUtl.n from Sep.
Iier 1st, 1884, to date, 1.0S tnchee.

0 sL

or

Twen ty yards

AffiOSKEG GljiGHAW

tor

One Dollar.

Albert Dunbar.
Cor. Commercial and fth Sts. ,

Try the F. N. Cornet and
you will usie no other,

NOTICE.

The tax roll for 1894 is now' in my
hands for collection. Taxes will be-

come delinquent on March 30, 1800.

February 19, 1895.
JAMES W. HARE,

Sheriff of Clatsop County.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

See Swope.

Sea Swope about decorating.

See Swope about decorating and sign
work.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
'he h!ght tash price for fur skins.

Something new In the line of Sachet
Powders Just received at the Prlntz-Crai- n

Drug Store.

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cure if,
for Bale at the Prlntz-Cral- n Drug store.

Beaver Hill Coal. No Smoke, no
Soot. For sale at Flnlayson's shipping
and commission agency, 9th street
wharves, at $5.00 per ton. .

S. E. Utzlnger is the agent in Astoria
for the celebrated Gambrlnus Hottle.1
Beer, of Port lund. Dr D him a postal
curd and he will call for your older.

Watch your watch When it runs a
little too slow or a little too fast, bring
It to J. II. SEYMOUR. He will at
tend to it. He knows how. He learn
ed his trade In a watch factory.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing it. In fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wants, and the public knows
them.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
igencv of the famous btbwaht'b
WINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
WINE manufactured In IRELAND,
fhelr new stock goods are much su
perior to any other kind.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
tnd draws nothing but his breath he
'eels sold. Wnen ne buys his wood and
roal of the Scow Bay Wood laid,
rhoae ofllce Is opposite Fisher Bros.' he

is pleased, as they Bell only the best.

How to save money? You'll learn the
secret by trading with Goodman &
Co. The prices they quote on shoes
tell the tale. Their llgures aont mean
Inferior quality of goods either, but
rather the flneBt procurable.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi
nook salmon at his market near Res-ou- e

Hall. He also has oysters that sell
at a less prlre than at any otner mar- -
cet In the city. He carries ciams ana
t her shell fish, and as a Bide Issue,

has a stock of Marshall's famous knit-
ting twine.

It may be that you are dissatisfied
with your grocer. If so, why not give
Koard & Stokes a trial? They satisfy
others, and feel pretty sure that they
will suit you. Many a dollar Is lit
erally thrown away by those who buy
groceries of an inferior quality. lt
penny wise and pound foolish to gtvt
good money for goods that are almost
worthless.

Man's pants, all sizes; large assort
ment, "best values ever known. Ore
gon Trading Co., 600 Commercial street.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to nil others.

Tirto Tablo for March, 1896.
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MOST TCRFECT MADE.

A pure Cripe Cream of Tarbt Powder. Free is
ioin Ammonia, Alum or tny oilier tduilerint

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

TILE JM1LY ASTOftlA

AROUND TOWN.

The Columbia left San Francisco yes-

terday for ABtorla.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon there will

be the balloon ascension.

Captain Fiinvll went to San Francis-c- o

yesterday on the ocean steamer.

Councilman O'Hara was over from

hi Skipnnon poultry farm yesterday.

They are going to have a masquer
itile ball down at Fort Stevens tonight

F. W. Vale, superintendent of the

mail service, was in the city yester

day.

F W. Newell and family were pas

sengers on the Potter last night f)r
Portland.

W. H. Roden, of San Francisco, was

a passenger on the California steamer
yesterday.

Quite a large delegation is expected

from Seaside today to witness the bal
loon ascension.

W. E. Colman, travelling freight
agent of the O. R. and N. Co., was In

the city yesterday.

Every thing Is in .readiness for Prof.
Miller to make his lump from the
clouds ithls afternoon.

The body of C. F. Harder was con

veyed to the Lewis and Clarke yester
day, where tt was interred.

Max Stral has received $330 as a set'
tlement on his J500 policy on goods de-

stroyed In last Sunday's fire.

Mrs. Mary McKenkle will have her
display of spring millinery on Wednes
day and Thursday, March 20 and 21.

. The price of egg flips will profbaMy

not come down, even though hen fruit
is selling In Portland at 8 cents per
dozen.

Chickens and turkeys are quoted In thi
local market at from 11 to 12 cents.
That Is a drop of 50 per cent Blnce Jan.
uary 1st.

Fred Hlldeibrand and Wm. Christian'
son were passengers on the Queen yes-

terday en route to Alaska via San
Francisco.

St. Patrick's day tomorrow morning
will be celebrated tonight (by social
hops at several points In the neighbor'
lng settlements.

The steamship Queen passed out yes
terday at noon. She took on a small
cargo of freight anil about 15 passen
gers at this port

The Improved Order of Red Men will
give a grand ball on Monday, March
18th, at Fisher's Hall. Good music.
Tickets, (1.00. Ladles free.

The Steam schooner Harrison leaves
out for Tillamook and Nehalem at an
early hour this morning. She carries
a full cargo of general 'merchandise for
those ports.

The case of Rentz vs. Rentz was or
trial yesterday in the circuit court. The
evidence 'looks '(better In the stenog-
rapher's note 'book than In the columns
of a 'newspaper.

Among the passengers on the steam-
ship Quean yesterday was J. Thomas
who has been confined at St. Mary's
hospital for 'the past two months trom
Injuries received on the tug Relief.

Services at the Congregational
church Subject in the moimlng, "Mis.
slons on the Dark Continent." In the
evening, "Our Common Schools and
tlKlr Enemies." The Sujiday school
meets ait 12:15 and the Christian En-

deavor at 6:30 p. m.

On and after March 15th the steamer
Sarah Olxon will leave Astoria Mon-

day morning at 6 o'clock; Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings at
6 o'clock; leave Portland Sunday morn-

ing at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenlng3 at 7:30 o'clock.

H. A. Towing will have an auction
sale of household furniture at his store
rooms, N. 431 Bond street, today be-

ginning at 2 o'clock. There will be of-

fered for sale to the highest bidder Just
such goods as everyone 'needs In house-
keeping land those wishing to supply
their wants at Ithelr own price should
attend this great sale.

On March ISth Mrs. Sarah J. Rosa
will have a grnrid millinery opening
and everything In the very latest of
Parisian styles will be ort exhibition.
Mrs. Riss has selected her stock
thnvuigh a S.m Francisco importer, and
nothing is old and out of date. This
will be a (grand opportunity for the

of Astoria to mnke their sol ctlon
of spring hats.

Services at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow as follows: Preaching In the
morning by the pastor, Rev. R. Llddell.
In the evening at 7:30 Sir. bidden will
lecture upon the subject, "Papacy and
Kduoatlon." A very cordial Invitation
Is extended to all interested In the ed-

ucation of our youth to be present.
Please come early. Sabbath soh'ool af-

ter the morning service. Y. P. S. C. E.
at :30 p. m.

Yerfterduy the unusual sight of a
street car runmlng west on Commercial
street was presented, and for awhile
people going east foutvd themselves in-

clined to turn about and follow the
car, for it mixed them all up. A break
in the street near Fisher Bros." store
where workmen wore busy repairing
the roadway was the cause of all the
dlsarrangemeoit In the running of the
electric cars.

There is a great deal of kicking going
on everytlme an ocean steamer goes
out, and ft has been done so often that
now the boys at the Company's dock
would be lonesome were ithey to wit
ness the departure of a steamer with.

the inability of the company's agents'
to set an exact hour for the clepartur

of the steamer, as possemger thinks It

working hardship to be hauled out
of bed at daylight and hurried to the
atvamer. only to ptand for hours

AStbttU, SATURDAY MORNING, MAJtCH lH. 1895.

before it ntnrts. The steamship off-

icials cannot govern Iho time of de-

parture as the time the vessel arrives
from up, Ithe river varies, and the

of freight to be loaded has
groalt deal to do with the time the
steamer will 'be able to leave. It is

Just one of those things that flop up

and irikes one In the face, making

life a-- burden. The traveling public Is

a hard master.

Services at the Haptlst church Sun-

day, 'March 17th. Preaching by the pas-to- r.

Subject in the moming, "How
Christians Should Live No. 7." In the
evan'lng, "A Good Bargain; or. That
Other Rich Man." Sunday school at
12:15, and Y. P. !B. U. at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday.

According to the latest advices, Mr.

Hammond should leave New York City
today, and come direct through to a,

which would mean his arrival
here about the 23rd. From all lndlca.
tions the gentleman Who signed the
contract nearly four months ago, for
the construction of railroad from
this city to Gobel, are prepared to ful-

fill the conditions of their contract,
and there Is no reason to think other
than that the comstruafion of the road
will commence not later than April 1st.

An article published in the Astorlan
a couple of days ago regarding an ac-

cident to the owner of the naphtha
launch Fanchon was Incorrect In onf
particular Mat which etlated she had
Just changed owners. The fact is that
Mr. W. N. May, the man whose fingers
were so 'badly mashed In the machin-
ery of the launch, has been a partner in

the boat ever since its construction,
Mr. GraWam, one of the owners, dispos-
ing of his Interest recently. The acci-

dent was not due to Inexperience, as
Mr. May has run the boat most of the
time since It has bean in commission.

At the First M. E. Church. At 11 a.
m., sermon by Dr. iBushong. Subject,
"A Great Mystery Solved." At 6:30 p.
m. an Interestlmg young people's ser-
vice. At 7:30 p. m., sermon by Dr.
Bushong, subject, "A Young Man's
Peril, Deliverance, Courtship, Marriage
and Pinal Success In life," or the key.
note which will unlock the dloor of suc-

cess to every young man In Astoria.
This will be the first of a short series
of Sunday nfght sermons In the Inter,
est of young men. All young women
as well as fathers and mothers Inter-

ested In the young men of Astoria are
most cordially Invited to attend this
service. The male quartette will sing

ne number on Sunday night.

Captain Crang and Steward
were notified yesterday to have the
Bailey Gatzert ready this morning to
receive a party of thirty who would
90 aboard at Portland and make the
trip to Astoria. Further than this noth-ln- g

Is known of the party. It Is well
known that Senator John 'M. Thurston
and party contemplated coming to As-

toria as soon as their case was ended
In Portland, and it Is Just possible that
the thirty referred to are these par-
ties. It Is reported, though prcbaoly
without foundation, that the Gatzert's
crowd are Montana gentlemen Interest-
ed with Messrs. Bonner and Hammond
In the Goble road.

Later It will be seen by the dis-

patches who n:ake up the party. It
Is expected that Dolpn will
accompany the visitors.

Yesterday afternoon a general alarm
was turned In at the fire department,
bringing the new chemical engine to
the scene In 04 seconds, and No. 1'b
with streiam of water In 4 minutes
No. 3 came out but could not get
water until the fun was all over. Th
fire was located in the old shack back
of Foard & Stokes' used In the chem.
leal engine test the night before. The
tire was put out by the chemical In

less than seven second3 after the
stream was turned on. As the hook
and ladder truoic went to make tin
turn from Commercial street at Foard
& Stokes' corner, the wheel of the
truck slid on the car track, preventing
the truck from turning until tso late.
The horses were going at a terrific
speed, and before they could be stopped
dashed against the railing on the op
poslte comer, and bringing the truck j

almost on top of them. Strange to Bay,
neither of the animals was hurt, j

though one of them came against the
railing with awful force.

MARIE'S PROVERBS.

A clam in the 'hand Is worth two in
the sand. j

It takes two fooU to make fun one
to say funny things and another to
laugh at them. j

'Don't count your railroads until they
are hatched.

Give a young man enough free lunch
and the undertaker will rejoice.

There are three "s's" in success se--
crecy, sand, and stability.

If you want a prayer answered get
up off your knees and try to answef
It yourself.

DonH 'boast of your rich relatives
for they do not know you.

Colleges cannot collar common sense.
Cast your mld-ce- In the slot and you

will regret It for mainy days.
Ministers should put the cork In the

gall bottle 'before commencing to write
a sermon.

The diploma given by the great
school of experience Js a sure guarantee
of success.

Don't try to "roast" your netghlbor
for you will surely burn your own fin- -

gers In the attempt.
Men admire the strong-minde- d worn.

an for her Intellect, but she has no
place In their hearts.

MARIE TEMPLETON.

DECADENCE OF THE DRAMATIC
ART IN AMERICA."

Jno. Gilmer Speed, In March Koruin.
i

For twenty years past I nave okserv
J

i

i

ard the condition at which it has now
arrtved. The managers. In apology for
a condition for "which they express no

!

pride, say that they do but give the
public that iwhtch the public wishes.
The nrwipsper Tnsns(er who fltl their

out hadng vigorous kick rvglsterea '! me xenaency oi ineairicai manage-b-

someone. It ll comes about by went and have noted Us progress tow

a
a

around

amount

a

McGlllIs

a

a

papers with unclean- things make the
same exou. But neither excuse Is
good. The taste of the theatre-goin- g

public becomes vitiated to some extent
a' by thalt which It is fed upon, but tl

Is tjie producer who U responsible for
the quality of the food and not the
consumer, who must take that which
is given him or go without. And U
very, very many persons the theatre
has such commanding attractions that
thoy are glad to go without regard to
th( character of the entertainment
They prefer that the xlay should be
good and the aotlng fine, but prefer
a thousand times bad plays and bad
acting than no plays at all.

THE WIIA LBBAC K .

It Is Certainly the
rier.

Coming Ocean Car j
The question of the strength and

Btabiliity of the houses on the whale-bac- k

steamer has been thoroughly dis-

cussed on 'change since the advent of
the Everett. The Commercial News
does not pretend to treat the subject
of naval architecture In a technical
way, but believes the new type superior
to the old. It bases its opinion on the
fallowing statements, which It believes
to be facts:

1st No vessel built can go ashore
ami remain there forever uninjured.

2d The fact a vessel goes ashore
does not necessarily mean an Inherent
defect In her construction.

The steamer City of New York, the
ship iRlIzabeth, the steamer City of To-gl-

and many more Bteam and sailing
vessels well tanown at this port, have
gone ashore and been lost without rais-
ing a question as to Ithelr seaworthi-
ness, model of equipment.

The whaleback steamer C. W. Wet-mor- e

went ashore at Coos Bay, and
everyone said "I told you so." But on
the second proposition, as noted above,
It was not ber build that caused the
catastrophe, but an error 1ft navigation.

Now as to the first proposition The
City of New York, exposed only to
southerly winds, held out but a few
months, although escaping really se-

vere storms. The Wetmore, with "her
house on stilts," six months after going
ashore and taking broadside all the
fearful winter storms that rage up
north, had her house Intact, and in fact
the photograph of the wreck now hang-
ing In the office of the Commercial
News looks more like a whaleback
steaming Into port than the bones of
one cast away.

The Commercial News believes th
whaleback type the coming type; that
'the foreign tramp steamer and the lit-

tle wind-jamm- er "must go," and It if
a question of but few years before this
prophecy is fulfilled. The thinking
shipping men in the coastwise trade
will study the matter, and should p

wise Providence endow a congress with
brains enough to see the necessity oi
building the Nicaragua canal, tin
whaleback type of vessel will be em-

ployed to carry cargo from San Fran-
cisco to Chicago, without breaking
bulk, bring back the products of the
Mississippi basin to be distributed over
the Pacific Coast.

GRAND OPENINa TONIGHT. '

Eriokson's Resort on Astor Street Will
Ro Formally Thrown Open

Tonight.

August Erlekson, the popular caterer
of llquin refreshments will formally
open his new refeshment palace to the
public tonight. The place has beon
running for several days and has been
visited by many people, but yesterday
the last finishing tou- - hes were put on
by mechanics and artists, and with
out doubt the most elegant drinking
place In Astoria turned over to Mr.
Erlekson. A description of this magni
ficent place to do it justice, would fil!

a column of space, for Mr. Erlekson
has spared neither time r money to
make it what It Is. The wood-wor- k 1;

oak finish throughout, and the tar and
v.lne case are both models of mechan-
ical a:'t. The glass in the front is of
beautiful stained design, and adds
greatly to the richness of the place.

During Mr. Erijkson's business ca-re-

he has established a reputation
c' e!li.Tg only the purest of liquors
and he b.msts of having no whisky In

the house that cost less than $3 50 pel
gallon. He has another drink, which,
whiie new to the coast, Is a very popu-

lar beverage In the East, and Is known
ni "Rock and Rye." As a before din-

ner a;!etlzer that ameliorates the del-

eterious effects of the insidious cock-tall- ,

this drink is sure to be a most
durable newcomer.

Mr. Erlekson has a oranch house In

Fortlsnd, but It is doubtful If it can
equal In elegant:' the new Astor street II

resort In this city.

CLATSOP CITY NOTES.

Mr. C. A. Llndell has returned to his
home at Vesier, r.n the Nehalem.

Mr. HI. Kanlck returned last week
from Polk County, where he has been
pruning trees for Mr. West.

Mr. Charles Ehland is erecting a so

law chicken bouse and will hereafter
be engaged In poultry raising.

Road Master D. F. StalToi Is grading
dovvn the hlJl north of the postofllee
so as to lessen Hhe incline of the road.

There will be preaching sendees at
the school house next Sunday at 11

o'clock a, m.( Sunday school at 12. All
are lnvite-- to attend.

Mr. Jesse Houghton, of Hayes, Wn.,
whs down on the Plains resently mak-
ing a contract with the Clatsop Cream-
ery Co. and will soon commence mak-
ing cheese at the Wesrt factory.

XI r W inrrwnhjin is ronntinff th.,i0.aVemainiir beft.re the exulration of
the railroad contract, but manifests his!
fatth in the future of this county by
hauling lumber for improvements on
his ptaoe.

Postmaster Tags; says that a persoa
would be surprised to kno-- the amount
of business done ty the office here. The
number of stamps sold and cancelled
is evtdfnce of the need of an tiftlce at
this plsx.

At the last meolng of the Clatsop Lit
erary Society air. josian west was

letA,t to the office of president to fill i...wthe vacancy ratified by the resignation i

of (Mr. Llndell. j

The question for debate next Sattiis
day Is: Resolved. That high

a?-- s have been a detriment to thr
.rn - ri.ui uir,iyiir.
sl.th West. P. H. West. "

Dr. Price's Cream BakInS Powder ?
iiA QM I w,l vy-nm- er Fair. s.s Franc- - I

Itwu

Ana.rreeableUxativeandNEKVETONRJ.
Sold l,y Druifsristsor sent by mallliiceoc,
and $1.00 package, temvte trm.

A a The Favorite fOOTH MOTS

IkU HUfortheTeetuiuidlJnth,&jo.
For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Tonight I

Grand Opening
-- OF-

AUGUST ERICKSOJI'S

Saloon,
260 Astor Street.

Everybody invited.

Rear entrance on Bond street,
next to Casino.

I

ATS GO OUT OF DATE withH remarkable rapidity. What is

the rage for one season is laugh
ed at the next. The decrees of fashion
are stern and inexhorable, and you might
as weli be out of the world as out of har-

mony with them. Novelties and antiqui-

ties in Hats cost just about the same
amount of money. There is no more
material or workmanship in a Hat of

stylish shape than there is in old - fashion -

ed heaJgear, and that is w hy we sell the
latest makewlthout the latest increase in

price. If yourfancycaiibeseized.'itflll.
will be promptly captured by our spring
style.

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

fordTimes Have Corns

Trying to Make it Easy,

We wish the public to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. CUTTER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele
brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a glass.

The whisky is the same as we have
been selling ever since we hav- - beer
in business, and we are gnlns to con
tinue the same as long as we can get e
square deal on h sides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER.
Corner 9th and Bnd
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

MUSIC Rhh.
KKATINO & fit will open their
Mimic Hal at 3".9 stnr ctreel,
P'ltnrdiiy t liith. They will
keep numberless good liquors

and ir e! 1, vlnif good mutlc all the
time.

Coming
Saturday, March 16,

At 566 Commercial Street,

KOBINSON & HEIKES'
Jflaseam & Optical Illusion Exhibition.

Nine benulifnl nml mystifying Hhii-in-

Plessinp s!ii0 pi'tTorniiuu'P. An eotei-tuium-

expressly forLndies snd child
ren. Will be open daily from 1 to 10 p.

m. hi bilious every HU minutes
Aumusion 111c, Jteserveil i liiins 01: ex t-

(jorth Paeifie Brecaery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

orders promptly attended to

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop. L

Says a customer of some of those

tnr tall trade, and that we're selling
rkably cheap: "They are the

host gains we ever got In Astoria,"
iney are capuvaung in quality ana

style and will make a record as purse-- 1

openers.
417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'8 j '

Fruit store.

Kopp's Beer Hall, j

Choice Wine.. Liquor, and Cljf.--

KENTUCKY WHISKEY!
Only handed over the Bar, The largest gisi

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Ufyette Stt.

thliiRS need ro nlvcrtin- -
nt: but Utile we inst J

want to tell Mm the extraGOOD ordinary low j.rlce of
nuilenery g o it a forprm and summer wear.
!o come xnd se m 1,

lore
, . .5 Met' RE. 4. j

- ,w" "nQ "'"''
BEER HALL, t

What the Uambrinus Beer Hall tried
""s fir nquors was to

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A HVHTH
DENTIST.

Hooiiih and 2, Pyl'ilm' H'iMOi.i.t.

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. '". LOGAN, l. V. S..
DENTAL PARLORS

Munsoll Block. 673 Third tm-- i

W." M LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAV.

Rooms 6, 6 and 7, Flavel Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.T LAW

Office In Flavel's bMclf building

frask J. Taylor.
FRANK J. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Astoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his ofllce until 11

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 1
p. m and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

J. . A BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Street, ARtorln, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHY-8IC1A- AND SURGEON.

Ofllce over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,

HOMEOPATIIIST.
Ofllce and rooms In Kinney Block.

Ofllce Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.
Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe-
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4'4 Third Bt., Astoria, On?.
Special attention given to all chroiiia

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIiN AND yURGF.ON,

Special ntlrntlon t. dishes "i worn- -

jen and surgeiy.
Odlcs over Danzigerv stnrp Aatnrin

Telephone No. 52

'
itIJAi iuj ill, m. u

PHYSlCiA.N, SURGEON, A Nil
:coucheur.

Ofllce, Rooms 4 and 0, PyOrisi
Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and. 2 tu
5. Residence, 039, Cedar stre-- :

German Phytlcian. Eclectic.
DU. J. EM IN BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olll. e west of Ross, Higs'lns & Co.'s

Uore, Hi Bond street. Prices, calls,
1; confinements, $10.00. Operations at

uiike free. Medicines furnished.

SOCIETY ilEETlNSo.

TEMPLE LOiAiii NO. 7, A. F. ami
V. M. eoiiijiiunicaiioiis held

on the first and third 'I ucibday evening
of each montii.

W. O. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

FOlt SAL Vt.

JAPANESE COODS.-J- ust out--fu-

received just what you wunt, nt Win
Lee's, 529 Third street.

WANTED.

Wanted, by a capable woman, sit-
uation for houseworx, by day, week, or
Hour; also by a jirl, suction for light
noust'ivork ar.d to tain care cf chil
dren. Address, :.S Bund stroirt.

WANTED To rent, or will buVafTa
lair , a second han'd Hvpe-wrlt-

ims olllce.Chine lmH"rred- - at

WANTED Position as driver orralesman in a store. Speak KnrlNh
mri'ir, Swedish ami Norwegian A !

1 . fc,.. tare Astorlan ollice.

WANTED Agents .
old National Life Insurance c0

jsssa.
c-- ker

$73,000 PER WEEK using and sellm.Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry
and table ware. Plates gold, silver"

..ut-ne- i, eic, same as new goods. rif-jfere- nt

sines for agents, families and
auups. operated no experience:
big profits. W. P. Harrison rv.
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

jo MAKE BIG MONEY selling
-

....Tu " o! ,1J"une . Best selleruu in. trc-i- 1111 euinpieie, all
to set up; lines of any distance A u?,

makes $5 to $10 a day, easy..' KvervEo.iv
1

buys. Iiig money without work Prints
low. Anyone can make $75 per monthAauress VV. P. Harrison & Co p riV
No. 11, Columbus, Ohio. "

-
MISCELLANEOUS

oriTZT lL:A' V' Alle" a"d fo' to
payi"f "tKv.

Money to loan on flrst-cia- :- .nn .

;"""". Kptttle, attorney at .inw.

WHEN IN POKTI.AMpH,
Handley Haas, 150 Fln,t .'rget the Daily Astorlan. Visitor, re"'.
not miss tne r mnrnit,.
there. rmr

BEVERAGES.

fndel wine instead of crf T ."
peach and apoct brandy ir.

rge-err- -

Pnimne and wtr a; r:iih.--- ,

ONLY THE PtTRT wi.
'l!';t,era -

SHILOH'S CUKE.
Vrr.. 'A ,penencea;an(, Croup Cu . , !,ett',t c&"8b

i'". ore!tSr?(S':fl ea--
"arrley, Proprietor. i

bf 7j IL Soli


